SPORTS AND LEISURE
Brilliant sports club! Perhaps new and a greater variety of equipment in the play area.
In the play park, more bike and scooter places for older children.
I want the ramps to be placed somewhere else.
Improve paths across from Wattisfield Road to Sports Club.
W-L-W is well catered for with recreational facilities for grown-ups but is still limited for younger
children.
Increased traffic and lorry size makes a footpath to the sports filed a priority. David Daniel
We love the Wild Woods, would love more events there and maybe a picnic table there.
It is essential to have a path and bicycle way to the sports club from the Six Bells.
To help children who get lost or stuck in the play area. MS
Play area – swings and equipment for toddlers and young children.
A footpath to sports club would be a safety addition. This road is busy and not very wide.
Footpath Sumner Road to the sports club.
Sports club (excellent) needs a footpath from the cross roads.
Possibly a youth club for the ever growing community.
Need to place toddler swings and young children equipment at play area.
Swimming pool.
Good idea!
Footpath to sports filed from church cross roads. All weather path from school to sports field so
school can use the astroturf etc.
More equipment and activities for older children.
There needs to be more ramps and a football, netball and basketball area.
T-shop open in the evenings for special “feature” or special course evenings. SUCH a lovely venue &
business. Give them your support. GREAT for evening leisure.
No more building on the school field.
There needs to be a sports area for public people.
I like the big park and the little park because it is somewhere fun to go.
Play area – more equipment for the older children. Things to do.
Maybe an outdoor gym area would be good.

